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New spring fjooth-
D. . Smith desires ( o thank the

friend * who showed so niucli sympathy
and performed so many kindly services
during tils tllin'sf of lib wife mid ut Ilio-
tinio of the fiiiiurnl.

The method adoiitcd by Conncil Hind's
for tlio trciitmunl of trumps isbulnjf com *

muiitcd on all over tliu country. Dos
Molnus has benn greatly bothered , and
now tlio press of timidly is urging fol-

lowing
¬

out tlio plan adopted Imro.
Joe 1' . Lewis everybody knows " ..loo"-

nl the Ogden has jn.st put in place tlio lin-

ostboot'SliiiiiniccIwirovor
-

brought to tills
city. His of black walnut iinil ImMied-
in brass , and arranged with all the
modern conveniences. II is si "Joo
dandy , " and the patrons of the Ogdcn will
appreciate it-

.Konio
.

of the newspapers of tlio city arc
passing around an item about somti of the
V. M. (J. A. members visiting some of the
church pia.yer meetings on Monday night.-
Tlio

.

reporters arc giving them-elves
away badly. The nruyor meetings re-

ferred
¬

to are held Wednesday night , and
have been for years. It is evident thai
Hie crop of religions editors is growing
scarce.
1 At the meeting called Wednesday night
Tor the purpose of organizing the Sons of
Veterans , Colonel John Fox , as chairman
of the committee of I lie ( ! . A. H. , called
to order. M. I. Sears was chosen chair-
man

¬

and K. H. ( Jalligan secretary. Tlio
following committee was appointed for
the purpose of securing members : K. It-

.Galllgan
.

, K. SlinrlK., . Seluirratt , M. I-

.Sear.s.
I.

. Mr. K. Itrookn then made a few
earnest remarks , ami iidjournmunt was
taken until next Wednesday evening-

.Yeeterdav
.

morning about 810: ! o'clock ,

ns George nice w.s riding into the city
on horseback , he met , on Third street
near Eleventh avenue , UIHccr Nick
O'Brien , who told him to dismount and
loan him his pony. George was com-
pletely surprised , but , without any ques-
tions

¬

rolled oil', while O'Hrien mounted ,

and , turning the pony , hurried south to
Thirteenth avenue , where ho drew his
revolver on two tough looking vagrants ,

and ordered "About face ! ' ami a march
to the city jail.-

A
.

traveling man named Vance caused
Mr. Uookoll' , proprietor of the Tremont-
hoiihc , to bo arrested on u charge of dis-
turbing

¬

the peace , and aKo for assault
and battery. Vance , who is a rather
fresh , smart young man , with plenty of
confidence in himself , found some fault
witli tiie hotel , and angered the proprie-
tor

¬

, who ordered him out. The hotel man
ought to have stopped there , but his an-
ger

¬

got the bettor of his judgment , and
as the smart j'oung man went on with his
tantalizing language , he followed him up
out on to the street , struck at him , and
then grabbing his grins threw them into
a niudhole , almost ruining the samples.
Judge Aylesworth lined the hotel man
$10 and costs in each case , so that the
total bill will be about 30.

The saloon men are to meet within a
day or two to decide what they will do in
regard to the demand of the city for a
payment of $25 a month liconso. A largo
number are in favor of paying the re-
quired

¬

amount , while a few hold out ,

claiming that the chances are that they
will bo closed by injunctions under tlio
state law , oven if the cit.y docs not fnterf-
cro.

-
. The matter is being considered ,

and tlio chances are largely in favor of
the license being paid until such time as-
llioy are closed , it that time comes. Some
bold that an appeal holntr taken from
Judge Drawer's decision to the United
States court , the end cannot come for
several years yet , and that pending the
decision on that appeal the state courts
cannot issue an injunction.

The attention of the new mayor has
been called to the fact that in times past
the city has furnished one policeman to-
bo stationed at the transfer. The com-
pany

¬

keeps one ofllcor stationed there
and thinks the city should furnish one , as
there is more than one oil ! cur can attend
to. Tlio nutyor has replied to the request
that the company has taken special pains
to locate its depot far out of the center of
the city , and does not think the city can
supply olllcers for all the meadow land
of the surrounding country. Still ho will
make the request known to the council ,

and then some action can bo taken. Ho-
ulso suggests that tlio Union Pacific has
n saloon at the transfer , and that perhaps
that loads to the necessity of having so
many policemen there. Ho intimates
that if tlio saloon was closed there inighi-
bo need for no more olllcers than now
provided by tlio company. Jt is evident
that tlio mayor docs not feel as kindly to-
tlio Union I'aeilio as he did when he urged
the giving away of Union uvenuo.

Now Carpets at Harkness Brothers.-

Uest

.

coal and wood in the city at Gloa-
eon's

-
' , s0! Pearl street.

More Dress Patterns received at Hark-
ness Brothers.

Undo Sam's Court.-
In

.

the United States court the jury in
the ease of Green vs JsVgloy brought in a
verdict giving the plaintiff if 100damages.
The claim was for much more , the
damages being claimed on account of the
defendants overloading an elevator
leased of the pluintill' , the elevator falling
under the weight. The amount named
was reached by a compromise , some
being in favor of allowing no damages
and othcis for iriving several hundred
dollars. Yesterday the case of the Walter
A. Wood Harvester company against S.-

O.
.

. Allen & Co. was on trial , the chief
question being as to who really formed
tlio firm , and who was liable to certain
debts ,

I'orKonnl i'urafjrapliH.
Mayor Dureh , of Doiiison , was in the

city yesterday. Ho demos the truth of
the published report that Denison had de-
cided

¬

to lei the saloons run if they only
paid a license of ifx'S u month. lie says
the council has reached no decision as to
what course will be pursued.

Colonel W. F. Sapp and Hon. Gcorgo-
F.. Wright returned yesterday from tlmir
trip to Mexico ,

E. Irons loft last evening for Califor-
nia

¬

, expecting to be absent about sixty
days , lie has been in ill health this win-
ter

¬

, and hopes to gain much by the
change of climate.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. T. Ollicer and Mr. and
Mra. 6 , T. Lindsay left last evening for
California.-

E.

.

. M. Hcatert , of Harlan , was in the
city yesterday , on his way homo after
spending a week in Nebraska.-

M
.

, A , Frceland , of Onawa , was in tie
city yesterday.-

G
.

, A. Mtithews , of Woodbine , Town ,
was in the city yesterday ,

IMnsonlo.
Harmony Chapter No. m , O. E. S. ,

will hold a sociable In their hull at Ma-
sonlo

-

Tomplo' this (Friday ) evening ,

AH members and visiting bicthrcn arn-
cordiullv invited to attend. liy order ol
the W , U.

A STOCK MAN COSE WRONG ,

Charged With Dealing in Forged Notes.-

He

.

Fliea Westward.

UAW5ON 15 ARRESTED AGAIN.

Undo Snui's Court Tlio Suicided-
Woinnii Hliojvu to Jlnvo Hccn-

Insnnc Kcntlcy on the
15H1-

.Blio

.

Don't Ijlkc Oiunlin.
Ill tliu old lady's scrap book yesterday

hn only original editorial was tlio follow-
ui

-

( warning to all citizens of Omaha not
to visit Council Ulufls :

Keep a slmip looUont for Oiqalm spies-
.1'lipiunio

.
hovuinl of Ilium In .the city , and no-

coiitiik'iicu. . liould ba placed lu tliciu. They
lniV ( ! hii tout! purnosu , and thnt Is tlio iniillgii-
iiii'iit

-

of our cltlrcns nnd tliuxvieeklu of
( 'oinicll HltilTn cnterptlsu'i. "

Tlio Nonpnrull fortunately does not ro-

lliict
-

tliu sciilhnent of the people of Coun-
cil Hlufl's. Mayor Chapman , in his in-

ntipirul
-

, urgliiK thu buildiiiK of a frco
wagon liridgo between the two cities ,

moro nearly oxpres'-ed the trim Council
lilull's sentiment when he said.-

"These
.

cities aicc.ich now too largo for
either jealousy or envy. Wo aio commer-
cially

¬

OHO renter to tlio great and growing
west. Unr joint supplies mo scarcnlv-
to

oiinal
the giowlug demands , and our facilities

for communication are Inadequate. I hope ,
( lining my olllelal teim ns mayor of this city ,
lo l o iililo to contribute some lulluciiee to-
wnnl

-
the lU'cnmpltslimcutol this object. 1

think stops should bo taken to seciuo the co-
iperatlon

-
of Omaha In this Intent. "

Oinalui inay still coutlnuo to
visit Council Itlnll's at their pleasure , and
ihey may rest assured that they will not-
e) considered us spies or treated as such

by any except the Old Grandinotuor , and
she is } most of the time , and would
lot ljud out they were here. Council
Mull's has outgrown the sellish , narrow
lolicy of walling in the city. All are

welcome , and will be inado to feel so ,
lespito tlie old lady's sniveling.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Glcason , tit hiscoal ollico , 201'oarl btroct-

.Ladies'

.

and Children's Hosinc at-
Harkness Brothers-

.unwson

.

Captured.
About ti month ago Charles Lawson es-

caped
¬

from the city jail here , where ho
vas being hold on a charge of burglary.-
Ho

.

managed to dig out through the rear
wall. Since his escape he was picked up-
n Fremont , Neb. , for larceny and son-
cnced

-

to a term in jail there. It was
thought by the olllcers here that his time
there would not bo up for a day or two
yet , and preparations were being inado-
o send for him and bring him back. In

response to a telegram to the Fremont
minorities to hold him , nn answer was
cceived that ho had already been re-
eased.

-

. The ollicers thinking ho might
slip back into Council Blulls , to see a-

ivomun to whom he is apparently quite
lovoted , kept on the look out for him and

yesterday found and arrested him. His
'eminine friend kissed him good-bye with
a great dca ] of regret , and ho was marched
to the city jail , whore he was placed in a
steel cell. It will not bo so easy for him
o escape this time. Thn crime for which
10 is arrested is the burglarizing of Mrs.-
ISuckncr's

.

house , a draft and two watches
Belonging to a man named Woodruff be-
ing

-

taken. It is claimed that evidence
ms been secured that Lawson .sold the

watches. Ho has already sors-ed one
term in the penitentiary , and lias been in-
numerous scrapes before.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.

Curtains , Oil Cloth , etc. , at Harkncss-
Brothers. . __

Gone Wronjj.
Mayor Dutton of Missouri Valley was

in the city yesterday on tlio hunt for the
whoreabonts of :i well known resident of
that place , D. 1) . IIubBell , who seems to-

liavo gone wrong. It is stated that Hub-
bell

-

has boon dealingoxtensively in stock ,

buying and selling , and handling con-

siderable
¬

money and notes. Ho was in
the habit of selling notes which he had
taken from farmers , and everything
seemed to bo btraight until the discovery
was made the other day that some notes
amounting to $400 , and purporting to bo
signed by two well-to-do farmers in that
vicinity , were pronounced t bo forgeries.
Investigation of other notes was immedi-
ately

¬

made , and it is claimed that a largo
number of such crooked paper has been
sold by him. Quo man named IMinkircn
claims lo hold about $1,200 of such notes
which ho shaved for Hubbell. Another
citizen , Mr. Kellogg , holds about 100.
Mayor Dutton has one for §55. Hubbell
getting homo intimation that develop-
ments

¬

were being made , hurried from the
city , coming fir.st to Council lilufls. On
Wednesday night a man answering his
description , and believed to bo him ,
bought a lickot for San Francisco. Yes-
terday

¬

telegrams wore fcent along the
line of the Union 1'aeilio to have him
arrested ,

Muscatino Seed Sweet Potatoes. For
sate by Snyder & Lcaman.

Spring Wraps at Harkncss Brothers.-

Shu
.

llml liccii Insane.-
A

.

little additional light has been thrown
upon the history of Mrs. Folger , who
committed suicide at the transfer by
stabbing herself. Tlio following letter
has been received from her brother :

Mass. , Jlarch 1. 1S80.
11. Fuiil Dear Sir : Yours of the 10th , ap-
prising

¬

me of the death of my bister , received ,

She loft heio tor California two ye.-in ago
last September, having been dlscluugcd ,
utter Unco mouths coniliiemeut In the Pan-
vers

-
Insane asylum lu this state , him biting

considered as cured of her derangement ,
Hliiuo which time 1 have heard nothing from
her until the iccclpt of your telegram. Will
you kindly fm ulbh mo with Hiich Informa-
tion

¬

as you may bo able to gather as to the
following farts : How long has shebeen in
your city? Her means ami manner of liv-
ing

¬

, ami what she has In the way of pcisoual-
mopoilyV Also thn expense ot Imaging her
boy to liostouV When she Jolt hero she had
In cash 31.WO , nnd as bho was very economi-
cal

¬

lu huroxpcmlitmcs 1 think she must have
uulto a little sum in her possession ; of that
the boy nmv bo able to ulvo you some Infer ¬

mation. I'leasu irlvo mo all paitlcnhus as to-
wliero ho is , condition , addicss and what you
think ncce.ssnry for me to know. In case she
Is brought here , lu piopnrlug her forio-
moviil

-
, i should like to liavo both economy

and lespectablllty consldeml. Picaso tend
mo the newspaper giving the most thoiongh
account of this inntler nnd oblige. Yoursu pnctfully , NV.umiiN H. IJow ,

4H Main street , Cambridge , Muss.

Substantial abstracts of tltlo nnd real
estate loans. J. W. L. Squtro , 101
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Now Silks received to-day at Ilarkness-
Brothers. . __

Kcatloy On the Knight Itlll ,

The Knight bill , for the protection of
laborers In factories , oto. , has called forth
some discussion hero , and appeals have
been inado on both sides to the rcprcseu-
tutlves from this county. In reply to n
letter from ono of the citizens , Colonel
Kcatloy wiitcs as follows , showing how
ho views the bill :

DKS Moi.Nics , Iowa. March S3. My Pear
Sir : Your kind note icuelved. 1 amueciato
matters (julto aj u ell as my.arne * { trlcuds-
st Uuiuc. Thuroaiobomo ailmirablo provl.s-
lotib

-
lu thu KitlKht bill , auu if the bill Is

readied they will pass. There Is one provis-
ion

¬

, the 7th section , which in its prcsentslmpo-
It entirely Inadmlssable. Aecoidlng to It see
Imw It would effect our friend Ilcrgmnn. Ho
has Jour or live men at work in Ids factory.
One of them by some negligent act of his
while they are at work Injures the other ,

jtutsnn rye out, tt 3 * !llcnso,1"? Knight
bill , in Its 7th section , would i. .

° Mrijcfc[
man responsible In damages tliongn n Mj-
imt n thing to do with thy fiJJiiry.
That section was crudely and carelessly
draviti , Mr. Knlglit Is n railroad attorney ,
and the measure so far as that section Is con-
cerned

¬

Is Intended as retaliation. .No ono
disputes the fact that some Impoilaiu legisla-
tion

¬

is needed In rtgaid to safely In ma-
chinery

¬

, sewerage In factories , etc. , but the
7th section would utterly prostrate all kinds
of business. 1 nia going ti vole for such
measures as I think will benefit tliooiklnp
clap'cc , bat not for those I
know will injure them. 1 am decidedly
In favor of iccpilring ovciy man who
own a thieo sloiy building whether
a factoryhotelor stme , ordvvelllnn house to
provide liio escapes. 1 wish jou would look
at that section ol the Knight bill ami rcllect
over It as I done. 1 don't know who

at the Haas-Walker meeting. 1 shall
bo governed In my votes by what I think Is
light and just to all Intcicsts. 1 do not In-

tend
¬

tlmtany uitouf inlno shall wink any
Injury to our city If I ran null ) It , nor will I
vote lor any measure Hint will work any In-

jury
-

to the working classes. 1 am as niucli
ota working man as any man lu Council
Hluils. and ncaily one-half of myjlfo was
snent lu liaid manual labor. My voles and
.speeches.since L have been hciu will stand
the most ilgid test Your friend ,

.loit.v 11. KKATI.V.V.

Cords of remnants of carpets in nil
grades at E. Dowlings.

Rumors of a Strike.-
It

.

is stated upon seemingly good au-

thority
¬

that the Knights of Labor lu this
city are simply awaiting the word to-

"walk out" of all the railroad yards here.
The meeting of llm local assemblies was
an extraordinary iiirgo one , on Wednes-
day

¬

evening , and rumor has it that thu-
orilcr will bo forthcoming this morning ,
in which all freight trains , at least , will
remain at n standstill. The members of-
Lho order are reticent and nothing can be
learned from them diructly.

After chaMiig a fox all day a party of-
aleven hunters trom West RutlandMass. ,
brought it ) ) at a hole. The dogs howled ,
and thu hucters dug for two hours and a
half , and at last unearthed a woodchuek.-

On

.

June 1 the g uigo of the Southern
rail roads will bo enanged to a sixo to cor-
respond

¬

with the northern or standard
auire. It is said that nearly lil.OOO miles

of railroad will bo changed inside of
twelve hours-

.Circumstances

.

beyond onr control
liavo delayed the closing out of our en-

tire stock as we had purposed.

The approaching season of spring
trade finds us with a goodly stock of
Dry Goods and Carpets , some lines de-

pleted
¬

but cleared of undesirable goods.

Being in tlio dry goods business wo
know of no better place to continue the
same than in Council .BlniTs ) . We shall
therefore rc-stoak every department
with new and seasonable goods. Our
Mr. E. E. Harkncss , is now making pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , and wo shall
soon have a-

Choice ,

Stock
To ofT r our customer !) . Our carpet de-

partment
¬

will be complete with the new
patterns o-

l'Moquette ,

4Body Brussels ,

Etc. . Etc. , Curtains and curtain pooils
from domestic and foreign markets.-

Wo

.

have already on our tables the
choicest selections sf Swiss and Ham ¬

burg1 embroideries over offered in the
city , ane an excellent assortment of
white ioods to which wo shall make
frequent additions.-

Wo

.

thank our many patrons for their
favors and good will in the past , and
wo shall endeavor to merit the same in
the future , by attention to their inter-
ests

¬

, and by good goods and wo invite
all to call and examine our new pur-
chases

¬

before buying in other mar-

kets.Harkness

.

Bros

401 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.Fara

.

at a Bar gain.V-

cll
.

Improved farm of 107 acres for sale ;

2K uillus fiom Council Ululfs. Address
' IltA SCOFIULD ,

Council Hluffs.

KIEL SALE STABLES !

lloraes and Mules kept constantly oil hand ,
for sale at lutull or In cur loade.

Orders promdtly Ullod by contract on short
uollcu , Stock gold on commission.-

SHLUTEH
.

& nOLIiV , Proprietors.
Stable Corner Viflli Aveuuo utul FourtU 3t

Couuu.l Ulutls IOWH.

UIII DN-

OS , 18 MAIN STREET and 17 PEARL ST

Council llhtflt ? , Town.

For the Lo iclit of our patrons , both in
and outjido of Couno.l Blufl's , wo make
the below

FOO HEXT WEEK ,

On Momlny wo will place on o-ir coun-

IMS

-

the below cnumaratc.l goods , which
wo will clcsj out al prices fiat cm not
bat cause a rush for tlui suno. Tuoso-

i'gmcs will only hold good en Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday , after which wo
will sell thorn at their real value.

Having pmvha ed nt remarkable low
figurus , a b.-nkrupt stork of Clothing ,

Boots and Shojs , etc , , and being siions
of disposing of thu came a ? sson as pos-

siblc
-

, we quUe prieo3 on tlnmaway
down

Lot No. 1. (Jjvniir.cro sit'tj for 111211 ,

ccat , pr.nts and vest , wo have marked
down to 1.50 per HI t. The former
price §10 and t'icii' considered cheap.

Lot No. 3. Days' Miits- coat , pants and
vests , for SJ.CO pursuit. Thuy are line
ic'aool and ' every dry" clothes anil can-

not
¬

fa'l to attract a'tjnt'on.
Lot No. 3 Bo.ys' suits coat , puts

ai d vests , only $3130 per suit.
Lot No. 4 Boys' s.is: ! coat , pa-its

and vest , will bo told for 150. Have

mvor bc2ii offered before for less that $3

per suit. i!
>

*

Lot No. 5. Tan's. TJiis lot comj.r'Ecs

pants made of all kind d ! ekth for men ,
ft

youths an.l boys , We will place these on

our cotinteis at the remarkably low fig-

ure

¬

ol OCc each to close them out. '

In this bankrupt stDek ? bought by us ,

we have some very line iliues of ladies'
boats wh'ch wo will mark away Cowu-

.Wo

.

also have a real nice and dressy
kid button shoe for ladies , winch wo will

sell for $1 rcr pair.-

Wo

.

have thorn in all sizcrf and prices ,

a-id all dirt cheap-

.Ladies'
.

Slipj cv: , 3icQ > and 103 per
pa'r.

Childrcns' JShocs , 2rc , 30c , 332ICc and
OOc per pair ,

Gents' Slippers , from 8.1e per pair up
Ono case of mcns' and bjys unlaun-

dr'ed
-

s'lirts , best muslin and linen bo-

soms

¬

for 33o each , worth 7c.
Ono ens ? of shirting , fist colors , at CJc

will worth ISJc.
One casaof mci h' gauxo undcr hirts at-

One case of ladies' gauxe i n Icrsh'rts-
at I'Cc.

25 mcns' laundricd white thirls ,

of extra qi'allty for Too each , worth 1150.
The cause of this slaughter is that they

tire all o Id H.CS , II , 15 and 10 inches , be-

ing
¬

the only tucs 10 naming.
75 dozen gen s'' linen collars , 4-ply , are

r. ft'ly a bargain at 15c , but wo sell tnom
for 80. They come in nl ! siy.cs.-

A

.

lot of mcns' cheviot working shirts
for 253.-

A

.

lot ff overalls , blue and brown , 23c-

each. .

t For
The above piiccH will prevail cn ne-

xtMonday
L

,

Tuesday
( it

&; Wednesday
At the

Bankrupl'Slore
'

!

Nos , 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street ,

Council mulls.

All orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.-

N.

.

. B. Parties out of town will do well
to vif-it tlio Bankrupt Store and sqo tliuir-
bargains. . NeW bargains dud goods
are placed ou sale dally.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

HOTJSBS OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.P-

BEHE

.

, WELLS & CU
Wholesale

Agricultural Implements , Bngglas ,

Cmrlnfcs , Kto , Kto. Council IIlnfTs , town.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

Dlscltnrrows , Scoders , Corn I'lnnters , Fos.lCut-
ters

¬

, ito.: Knclory , llock fulls , Ills.-

NcvOTOI
.

, 15JI , 150i , 1537 Mnln St. , Council Hluira
_

DAVID HUADLKY & U0-
y. nnu f 'rs nn Uoblio ra o f

Agricultural , , Buggies ,

Cnri-lngeo. nucl nil IdnJi of I'nr.n Mao'ilnarr.1-
1UO

.
to 1119 Soutli Miiln Street , Council illuifs ,

lown.-

AXK

.

HAXHLKS.-

I'.O.

.

. , T. ILDnum.V ! , OEO.T. WiunitT.
I'les.&Trons.V'resAM'in.! . Soj Counsel.

Council Bluffs Haadla Factory ,

( Incorporated. !

Manufacturers of Axle , 1'lck , Sloluo nnd Snnll
llnndlivi.nf every doscrlptlon.-

CAtll'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL 1JLUFFS CARPET CO. .

Carpets , Curtains , Shades ,
Oil Cloth ? , Ointiln rixtnros , Uphol tory OooJa ,

Ktu. No. 403 liromlirny Council HlulT-i ,
lowiu-

ts , run.icco , arc.-

PEREGO1'

.

& MOORE ,

Wholesale- Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 23 Main mid 27 1'cnrl Sts. , Council
1orn.

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Cjmoiission Merchants.-
No.

.

. 141'oirl St. , Council

McCLURG CRACKER CO. ,

Mnniifncturora ol
°

Fine Crackers , Biscuits aad Caias ,
) lllUffi , IllW-

I.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers &Jobb3ra of Crociery.GlasswaH.
Lamps , Fruit .Tnrg , Cutlery , Stonownro , n.xr

Goods, 1'iuicy Gooil . Ktc. Council HlulTj ,

lovv-

n.HARLE

.

, HAAS & CO-

.Viiolesale

. ,

Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries , } 'lo. No. 23 Mulii St. , : md-
No. . 21 Ponrl St. , Council llluff-

s.nnr

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Gods) ,

Notions , r.tc. No112 nnd 111 Main St. , Nos. 113-
nnd 113 I'cml St. , Council Illtitrs , lown.-

VKU1TS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Conuulss'on. No. 513 DionJivny ,

Council IJIiiIT-

s.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholcsalo
Fruits , Confectioa-ery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.
.

. 10 nnd 18 Pearl St. , Council IHnlTs.

ailOCBRWS-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 and 121 , Main St. , Council Bluffs ,
Town.-

L.

.

. KIRSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Stapls and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dontors. No. 410 Drouil-

way , Council lllulls.-

l

.

C. IR VOL ,

Wholcsnlo
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Kcfiiecrntors. etc. Nos. 631 IlrouJwiiy , and 1-
0iluln street , Council Dlutftf.

HAH NESS , KTC-

.15ECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Manufacturers of and Hollers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. 525 Mnln St. . Council IllulTa , Iowa-

.ILITS

.

, CAl'3 , ETG-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloes.-

Nos.

.

. :II2 nnd 311 nrriidwrty , Council

HEAVY

KEELINE & FELT,
Wliolosolo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

An.l Wood Block , Council lilutTd , Iowa-

.JIWKS

.

AXD IfOOZ *

1) . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

, 1'olts , firo.isomul Furs Council
IlluITd , lovi.-

OJS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholcsalo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gisllni-
E3TO. . , 33TO.B-

.Tlieotloro.At'unt
.

, Council itluITij. Tow-

n.LUUlltlll

.

, I'lLlXO , KTO.-

A.

.

. OVERTOX & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And Ilrlflgo Material Sj oolaUlr sWliolosnlo Lum-
ber ot ill ) IClniU. Ollloii No. 13J Main St. ,

Council IlliiJe. 1'Jwa-

.H'fl'ES

.

AXD MQVOHS.

JOHN LINGER ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Agent for St. notthariVs ilorb Illttpn. No. 13

Main .St. , Council lllutls.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ko V03 Main St. , Council Hlutf-

t.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.o-

nico

.
Over American Express Company ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

iUNUrACTUUEU ANP DKALEIl IK

HAIR GOODS
. No. 337 Broadway , Council BlulG. .

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
llrlclc ti.ilUlliu nnv kind rnlepil or mnvpil nnil satisfaction guaranteed. 1'rftmo houses moved

onlilltleOlnuttruoks-tliB boat In the worll

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council BlnlTg.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special nclverllsomoiiU , suo'.i n )

Lost.FounJ , To Loin , I'o8 ilo , To Ho-it , Wnim-
Hoardingetc. . , will bo Inserted In this columnitt-
hclow rnto of TRN CKNT3 1'Rll MSB for tlio-

Oretlnsortlon nd FIVIi CU.Vt3 1'Klt UNU for
cnch subwiuout Insertion. Imvo nlvortlnt-
ncntBAt our o Uco , No. U 1o.id str.ut , uoir-
llroadwny , Council llluirs.

WANT-

S.IMNrr.HA

.

Blrl for irom-ral ho .
> No. luy DatiLMoft stii-ct , Council Illitir-

a.t7ANTl.n

.

A irlrl tor pom-nil hottsanork In-

n sninll funiily. Apply at ITI1I Itroadway.P-

IOK

.

HALi : Old nnpoi-s. iii qoiintlties to suit ,
nt tlso olllco , No. 12 I'earl street.-

"I7HK

.

KENT rive room cottntro. ItKiulrunt-
OJ ISO rourtli stioct , or of Mc.MlcUon , UIO
11 tit not * ctirtnt..

SWAN & WAl.KKlt , No. Si Mnln street ,
( ' It ink ) , icnl estate mm mur-

o
-

cxolmn o brokcrn. Our books arc full
of Epeclnl ImrKiiIiH , tint It U huivjsslblu to pub
llsh a loliublo list from Ilioi'nut of so inimy dully
cliuiiRt's. What wo usk Is : If you to soil
ortriulo lUijtliliiK1 In our line , wrlto us mid wo
will hcud you u nllo of biiftriilns to select from-
.Innds

.
liuprovoil or unimproved , city or ( own

properly , stinks or BOO Is of nny kind In uny-
plane. . It suuli you huvo or such you want li't' > 13
lioarfrom vou. Sivim St Wulltor Council limit *

E.USSELL&COMnnufn-

cturcrjof nil slzoa of

Automatic Engines
Esprelrtlly ncslsned for Ilunnlnsr

MILLS , GKAlNiULKVATOllS ,

AND ELKGTU1C LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilew.

New Massillon

Carey nnd Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY ; , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.-

T

.

HE CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.'S'

DIAMOND mt.VNtl OIT

Strictly Pure Lead
,

Zinc and Oil

PREPAIRED PAINTS
Arc just ns rcproicntrd , fico fiom ndnttern-
tlon.ntid

-

the vc-iy liost inniuifactiireil , n Inct-
tliatcim lie htilibtuntlutod 'jy actual compari-
sons.

¬

. Forsulo by-

B. . H.
Dealer in Drugs , Paints , Oils , Etc-

.6O7
.

Main Street , Council Bluf-

fs.SSailway

.

Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tlio
.

following Is the time of nrrlv.il nnri
departure of trains by central stumliinl ( line , nt
the local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tun
minutes earlier und arrive ton minutes tutor :

DEI A"T-cmcAno & NoIiTnwESTEIw.A""IVB-
0:30

-

: A. M.Mull nnd Express. flrxiM.: .
] " ::40l' M.Accommodation. 4:5Ur.: M-

.CtOl
.

: . M. Express.9:05: A. M-

.CIIIQAQO
.

& HOCK 1SI-ANI ).
O'SO A. M.Mull and Express. 0:50: p. M.
7:15: A. M.Accommodation. . .. 5Mr. p. M-

.C.COl'
.

. M.Kxpross. U:03A.: M-
.CHICAGO.

.
. MILWAUKEE & ST. I'.UJI.

0:20: A. M.Mull and Express.OiMp. M-

.CiUH'.M
..Hxpiosa.UOJA.M.:

CHICAGO , nuiti. nro.s A QUINCV-
.OMOA.M

..Mull and Uxprtbs. iMil-
:60i

; : -.
: . M. i. uU5-

WAIIARII
:

, ST. I.OU1H It I'ACIFia
2:15: P. M.Locul St, Louis Express Local. . . . . .
lUO) : J'. M.TrnnsforHt. IxiuU Ux.Traiislor. :) : W i'. n

KANSAS CITY , HT. JOli * COUNCIL IJI.IJrTS
- 30:10: A. M .Mail and Express. fiOTi'.M.-

UUfip
.

: , M. Express. 0:23 A.M-

.siotix
.

cnv & I'ACiric.-
7:15A.M

.
. . .Sioux City Mull. RTOl1. M-

.UOr.M
.

;! . Ktl'aul Express.8KAu.:
UNION I'AOJKJC.

] 0:3.rAM: . Uouvor Kxprnsg.bMi'.M.-
ZtlSv.

.
. M. . .Lincoln rnsi.Oin. Ic II V.u'ii-: . i . M-

.7Wl'
.

: . u.Overlnml Kxproas. B:15AM.: .
IIUMUy Til A INS TO OMAHA.

Leave council Illutfs 7:05 bW: ( 'J:3010ml-
l'JO

: :
: H. in. : laa: : !0 ;iaa: 4:30: 5:35: (i : j

Br11:45: : p. ra , 8iindnyH-Ta'i-Viaj: ' ll : Ma. .
in ; 3U: ) :) : l U-fi3: : ; n 11:15 p. in. LoavoOma-

U:00

-

' ,
: 4OJ: 5:00: : ((1:05: ::15 11:10: p.m. Sundays
t.137:60l) : ; 11:00: u. m. : 2OJa:005:0j: : : -

6:05-3:15-11:13: : : p m.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.I-

jowll
.

ft Al'iul , 1'rops.-

PassenKorJ

.

uni batfjnjo taken to an ] fiom
all tiuliiB. IHmieH , rut i luces a'l I

ana make connect loin witliull trains I'miiipt
attention vlvcn to a'l' ciiHu Hpeciiil latos to-

thoatiloultioupojnnd commorolal men. Car-

riages
¬

run duy and iilKht. Olllco lit Ordcn-
House. . Tek'i'Uoiio' lUi , Also ut lletlitc.'lo's-
Hotel. . LCUVLoidcrs on '.lin laios.

STEAM DYE WORKS.

All Work I'lrst Class OMlco In-

Mrs. . C.L.Gil Uto's' Hair Goods Stort ,

Nc , 29 Main St , , Council B'ufls , Opp. Pcsloffice.-

TIIOS.

.

. ornucn. w.

PUSSY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , JOWA.

REMOVED.
I wl h to rcstioctfully oftll the nttontlon of mrpntrnns ninl the publlo In Kenouil , to mjrrointi-

vul
-

fitini the old stiind Nos. 7 and 9, Mnla HU'i
to my nou mid conunoillous ( ( uartcrs ,

No , 226 Broadway ,
Wlioro 1 will ho plciisuil to FCO inj * mimy friend ?.

u lar o , now atul coinploto assortment or
Hit the very

UTESTFabricsinSpringSmES
And liclnj : locntod hi Innro qunrtom I nra bettor
than nvcrhofoio prepared toeorvotlio public.

Itcspoctlully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 320 BroadwayCouncil Bluflfe.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Tractlces In Btato ami Federal Courts. .
Kooms T and S , Smuai't Ulor..c.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
A-

TREDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Jlnin Street. Council Bluffs. In-

.R.

.

. RIOE M. Df-
lSNdRRS or ° " 'or tum.ira removed without

the knlfo or drawing of blood.
CHRONIC DISEASES of nil kinds a .poololtr.

Over thirty yours' pricLonl expo
No.ll l earl Streut , Coun : U Illult*

N KllUi.-

A.C.HUIINIIAM

.

, Pru . TCI.MSYS , Vlco1ros.
JAMES N. UUOWM , Cashier.

102 MAIN STJREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 350,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do n general biuiltlns : bulniji.
Accounts ol'banks , bankcis , morchnntu , rnnn-

ufacturcrsmid
-

Individuals rocelvoJ on fiivora-
Wo

-
terms.

Domestic und foreign oxclinna'O.
The very host of attention given to nil busl

ness committed to our ca-

re.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.-
I

.
Imvo n quantity of sound , well cleaned seed

which 1 offer nt rcasonnbla Dguice. fc'codoftho
crop of 1835. Corrcspondunco eollcltcil. P.O.
l UTLr , Sclmllur , lowix. 0. & W. W. liy.

MASON WISE ,

Horses and Mules
For nil purpose * , bought nnd sold , nt rotull ami-
In loin. Sovonty-six lieud of tlio very best;
( iiiallty of mules now on band. Council DluIIs-
Iowa. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Baggage & Transfer Line.'-

Bus

.

and bngungo wagons connect with nl
trains , to all holds , lojldenoos , oto. Special lit-

tentlonloCOMML'HClALMEN
-

and TUBATItl-
CAL THOUl'KS. Prompt nttontlon (flven nil
culls. Odico at Paclllo IIousu , Telepliono No
140 ; idea Telephone No. li8: iH Ot'Jcn Houso.-

H.

.

. BEECROFT , Prop-
rietor.CARPETS

.

,
CURTAINS ,

, Mattings ,

Window Shatles.Etc
Wholesale und Ilctail.I-

fllKi

.

Our stock is now com-

plete
¬

and contains the newest dosigiin-
nnd colorings in all grade.') of Carpets ,

Curtains , Hugs , Upholstery (ioods , etc.
POPULAR I'WOlM-Mail orders at-

tended
¬

to prompt'y.' Fine Upholstery
Work toor.lor.

COUNCIL HLUKFSCAHPKTS CO. ,

f.05 Hroudwuy.

Locking Bracket for fences
AND OTHIJIt HAILS , JOD3! , KfC-

.FENCKS
.

WITHOUT NAILS.
Any part rra'llly taken out or replace I. I'or

picket or lull funoj-i , ( ion or wood , cannot lie ex-

celled
-

lor railing of any sort. 1'or pjrtleulurti-
wiito C. J , HKCKMAN , Inviintor.-

Counull
.

DIulTs-
.Btato

.
and county riiilils lor sale.

UNION TICKET OFFICE
A. T , ELWELL , Ageat ,

No. 507IroixJifar) , Oauncll llluli.

ONLY HOTEL
la Council Dluffu Uavim ;

And all moucrii ImiirovoiuoiHs , cttU liTfe , Ur-
tUurui bi'lls. etc. , Istu-
uV&J2&TON JLLOVSElN-

ot. . 'MIT and '.' 19 , Main Strott,
X. ilOHN ,


